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Verymuch in linewithwhatGambier (2003:184) says for the training of
screentranslators ingeneral, training inSDHshouldaimatdevelopingall the
competences that are considered in the training of screen translatorswho, by
turn,havetomasterthefullrangeofcompetencesrequiredbyanytypeoftrans-













This said, if subtitlersworkingonSDHwant toproducea trulyuseful ac-







































2. Getting to know the agents involved in SDH
Itisoftenadvocatedthattranslatorsworkintotheirmotherlanguageinthebelief
that,insodoing,theywillbeproducingtextsthatarerelevantandadequateto


















areDeafviewerswhomaybelong to theDeafcommunity, thushavinga form
ofsignlanguageastheirmothertongue.Thisidealsituationofsharingcommon






















































of SDHwithin theundergraduate translationdegree at the IPL.Traineeshave
beenofferedtheopportunitytotakepartinprojects,whichhaveinvolvedthem,
the Deaf and blind communities and other entities in the production of real
products.4Allprojectshavebeenfullyevaluatedandreportedbyalltheagents


























in2007; in2005–2006,40 studentsworkedonabigproject,Fátima Acessível,whichaimed
atprovidingaudiodescriptionfortheblindandsubtitlingfortheDeafintwopilgrimagesto
theFátimaShrine,Leiria;in2006–2007,24studentssubtitled60clipsonaccessibilityprojects





























rolewhenwatching television, for instance, theyhaveacquired thebasic skills
neededtomakesenseofmostofwhattheyareofferedinmainstreamcontexts.






























































beheard.Accordingto thisauthor(ibid.:201), theability tocarryoutanalyti-
callisteningandtomakethemostoftheinformationobtained,greatlydepends




charge.Themore trainees are exposed to situationsof analytical listening and
themoretheydrilltranscodingandre-verbalisationtechniques,theeasieritwill
becomeforthemtoproduceeffectiveSDH.
Traditional SDH has beenmostly concernedwith transcribing speech (in































will be required tofindways to convey the relevant acousticmessages though
visualcodesaccessibletod/Deafandhard-of-hearingviewers.
Whendecidingupon adequacy, it is easy to giveup evenbefore trying to


























tobe taken intoaccountwhen teachingamoduleonsubtitling(ingeneral)as




































In what I have said, I share Kiraly’s (2000) social constructivist learner
centred approach to translator training and believe that learning takes place
bestwhenlearnersfeelthattheyareincontroloftheirownlearningprocess.
Furthertothis,andgiventhenatureandsocialimplicationsofthisparticular

















































6.2 Analysing actual practices
Asmentionedbefore,readingaboutthewaythingsaredonemayandshouldbe
complementedbytheanalysisofactualsubtitledprogrammes.Importantlearn-





































































Stillwithin the realmof learninghow to ‘listen’, traineeswill benefit from
some‘musicaleducation’.Musicplayssuchanimportantroleinaudiovisualtexts
thatitjustifiesalltheattentionitcanget.Listeningtomusicalscores,withand


























Anotherarea thatneeds tobehighlystimulated is thatofwriting.Writing
goodsubtitlesrequiresadvancedwritingskillsthatcanonlybeacquiredthrough
regularpractice.Simpleexercisessuchasproofreadingforthecorrectionoftypos


























































































room ina structured syllabuswill contribute towards thedevelopmentofnew










process. If the teaching and learningprocess is seen as an interactive, circular











































VariousUniversities throughout Europe have PhD studentsworkingwithin tutorial frame-
works,whichmakeitdifficulttoofferacompletelistofsuchinstitutions.
Other:
ExpertouniversitarioenSubtitulaciónparaSordosyAudiodescripciónparaCiegos:
 www.ugr.es/~dpto_ti/tablon_files/EXPERTO/Experto_subtitulacion_
 audiodescripcion.htm
